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NEW HOMELF Republican County Convention

The Torrance County Republi-
can County Convention is hereby
called at Willard, New Mexico,
on August 14, 1914, for the pur-

pose of electing delegates to the

DEEP WELL SCHEME

Col. Willard S. Hopewell, pro-

moter of the Gulf, New Mexico
& Pacific railway, was eager for
war news from Europe this

Estancia, New Mexico,
Wednesday, AuguBt 5, 1914.

10 o'clock A. M.
The Honorable Board of Coun.

Following is the apportion-
ment af the general school fund
for Torrance County July 20,
1914. Rate $1.24.
Dist. No. Enumera'n Am't

1 115 $142 60

home. The rain and heat ren-

dered the trip unpleasant
Mrs. Frank Miller of the foot-

hills is expecting two sisters
from Texas to make her a visit
soon.

Mrs. H. B. Steele of Albuquer-
que, who has been visiting her
friends and relatives in the val-

ley and staying on her claim, re-

turned to her home Wednesday.

Shirley Milbourn and Bob Fin-le- y

visited over Sunday at Co-

rona.

Shirley Milbourn, Amos Kuy-kenda- ll

and wife and daughter
Annie B., Harold Merrifield and
Short Chandler spent Saturday
Torrance County Day at Moun-

tainair. A pleasant time was en

2 160
3 284
4 62
5 67
6 134
7 ' 144
8 48
9 71

10 148
11 76'
12 34
13 96
14 18

15 15

16 72
17 30
18 19

19 30
20 45
21 18

22 23
24 57
25 36
26 17
27 21

28 21

29 33
30 31

31 23
32 78
34 ' 25
35 54
36 11

37 16
38 18
39 18
40 15
4Í 56
42 42
43 22

Special Correspondence.

We had good rains Saturday
and Sunday and Sunday night.

Rev. A. W. Lyttle preached at
Fairview Sunday.

A. B. McKinley has moved
down from the mountains.

J. V. Snodgrass and daughter
Mrs. Ira Ludwick, visited Mr.
Ludwick at Mountainair Satur-
day and Sunday.

Nearly all crops are laid by.

Ira Ludwick has cut and put
up in good shape four or five tons
of thistles.

Rev. A. W. Lyttle will preach
at New Home next Sunday. Ev-

erybody invited to come out and
hear a good sermon.

OHILILI

Special Correspondence.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Romero,
who have been visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Sanchez, left
Thursday for their home at Pe
ralta. Mrs. Romero is a sister
of Mr. Sanchez.

Wedding bells will soon be
ringing here, when Miss Grego-rit- a

Mora will be married to Elias
Tapia of this place, The bride-ele- ct

is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Tetomeno Mora of Eseabo- -

sa, and the groom-t- o be is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Tapia.

R. C. Hamby of La Jara ranch
passed through here Saturday en
route to Mcintosh.

George McAfee spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. Sanchez.

A big dance was given on the
26th and 27th at Guiterrez' hall.
Everybody had a good time.

Mrs. S. C. Goodner and family
spent the afternoon of the 25th
with Mr. and Mrs. R. Sanchez
and took in the dance at night.

D. Tapia went to Albuquerque
Sunday on business.

The Chilili people are busy
cutting their wheat.

We had a big rain Sunday
night and everything is looking
fine.

SEVERE ATTACK OF COLIC CLRED.

K. E. Croia, who travels in Virginia
and othar Southern Stafes, was taken
puddenly and severely ill with colic. Ar.

the first store he came to the merchant
recommended ' hamberlain'a Cnlic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Twu
doses of it cured him. No one should
leave home on a journey without a
bottle of this preparation. For sale

dealers adv

Silverton

Special Correspondence.

A heavy rain fell in this vicin-

ity on Saturday night last, also a
good rain Sunday afternoon and
night, making the heart of the
farmer glad, as we had begun to
need a little moisture.

R. F. Clark and Mr. Merrifield
have fine fields of corn. Roast-

ing ears and beans are every-da- y

diet.

A heavy hail fell north of Sil-

verton Tuesday of last week, de-

stroying many beans, damaging
corn, demolishing gardens, and
ruining the roofs of many houses.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Meador of
Estancia spent Sunday and Sun-

day night with Mr. and Mrs. R.
F. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. De Hart took
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Chan-

dler on Sunday last Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller and
sons and daughters, Joy, Roy,
Gertrude, Nellie and Laurence.
Misses Emma Eblin, Madge and
Merle Boren, Mrs. Harvey Steele
and baby Marguerite, Burr n,

Short Chandler, Bruce
Clark and Toy Rice were enter
tained Sunday last at Kentucky
Lodge. The ung people en-

joyed the afternoon playing cro-

quet and other games, while the
older ones sat in the shade and
whiled away the time in social
chat

Mrs. Merrififc. 1. who started
recently on a camig trip with
her husband, has returned to her

State Convention which is to be
held at Santa Fe, New Mexico,
on the 25th day of August, 1914;

also for the purpose of nominat-
ing a candidate for state repre-
sentative from this county, and
for the purpose of attending to
any other business that may
properly come before the conven-

tion.
The different precincts are en-

titled to the following delegates,
which must be chosen by precinct
conventions on the 10th day of
August, at such places as may be
indicated by the precinct chair-
man:
Tajique 4 delegates
Torreón 4 ' '
Manzano 5 '
Eastview 2
Willard 5
Estancia 3
Moriarty 2 "
Palma 2
Duran 2 "
Pinos Wells 3 "
Encino 2 "
Abo 2
Lucia 1 "
Mountainair 2 "
Mcintosh 1 "
Jaramillo ' 2 "
Lucero 1 '
Punta 3 "
Cedarvale 1

All contest of delegates must
be in the hands of the secretary
by 9 o'clock of the day of the
convention.

No proxies will be allowed un
less the same ' are presented by
some person a resident of the
precinct of the delegate whose
proxy is presented.

Fred Chavez, Chairman,
.. Candido Padilla, Sec'y.

Democratic County Convention.

A Democratic County Conven
tion for Torrance County is here
by called to be held at Willard,
New Mexico, on the 10th day of
August, 1914, 10 A. M , for the
purpose of choosing delegates to
the State Convention to be held
at Albuquerque on the 17th, and
for the further purpose of nom-
inating a candidate for state rep-

resentative, and for any further
business that may properly come
before said convention. Pre-

cinct Conventions" are called to
be held the first of August.
Each precinct thall be entitled
to one delegate for eacht en votes
cast for Fergusson in last elec-

tion in such precinct.
W. P. Wasson, Chairman.

Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

Call for Republican Primary, Pre

cinct No. 7.

Notice is hereby given that a
Republican primary will be held
on August 8th, 1914, at 2 o'clock
P. M. at the court house in Es-

tancia. N. M., to elect delegates
to represent said precinct at the
Republican county convention to
ba held in Willard, N. M.

Fred H. Ayers,
Republican chairman in said

precinct.

WOMArVS CLUB

Miss Zella Roberts entertained
the Woman's Club Friday after-
noon at the club room.

Ten members and four visitors
were present.

Current event3 were discussed
with much interest. The Club
has iust added 34 new books to
the library which include some of
thenewbooks. Afterthebusiness
the meeting was adjourned to
meet in two weeks at the home

of Mrs. John McGillivray.

The hostess served a delicious
two course luncheon- -

For sale cheap, one of the fa-

mous whole round A No. 1

Eclipse hay balers, good as new,
has registered 11 tona in one au-

tumn day. In good repair. Call
phone or write.-Vu- an C. Jara-mill- o,

Torreón, N. M. adv

In the deep well matter the
committee having the matter in
charge has been busy during the
past week arranging preliminar-
ies, which with a proposition of
such magnitude necessarily con
sumes time.

Meetings have been held at
Moriarty and Mountainair, and
the proposition presented and ex-

plained to the people at those
places. The people of those
towns have manifested consider-
able interest, and it seems prob-

able that they will take hold of
the matter and help. It is pro-

posed to divide the valley into
districts, so that each district
can stand by itself, and yet work
witn the others to a common end,
wells to be located in each dis-

trict.
Meetings have been held also

at Willard and at New Home
school house. Willard people
are interested and may help.

The New Home meeting was
enthusiastic. The people there
are right bahi'nd the scheme and
purhing with a will.

The bond to be put up by the
drillers, at first agreed upon in
the amount of $5,000, and so
stated in last week's issue, has
been raised to 10,000 so that this
feature of the proposition is more
favorable to the people of the
valley and is as goud as could be
asked.

The contract lias been formu-
lated and sent to the Oklahoma
parties for their approval, and
upon approval it will be executed
and returned, and bond executed
and-se- nt here.

Meanwhile deeds and leases
have been formulated and will be
ready by the time the contract
and bond are returned, so that
in a few days matters will be in
shape for the execution of deeds
and leases.

All the work is proceeding in a
systematic, business-lik- e way,
and it continues to look as if this
proposition will go through, pro-

vided we succeed in getting up
the land and leases asked. As
before stated this part of it is a
big job, and the owners will have
to be prepared to carry forward
this part of the woik promptly in
order that the scheme may suc-

ceed.
It is sincerely to be hoped that

there will be r.o hitch in the pro
ceedings.

Let us all get busy and see
that this long desired and much
talked of deep well test is made,

A message has been received
from Mr. Thomas stating that
the contract 3 approved with a
few minor changes. Also that
he is willing to let contract for
drilling, and urging haste, as he
wants to complete one well be-

fore cold weather.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

The village council held a meet-
ing July 22, at which the follow-
ing bills were allowed and ordered
paid:
Dee Robinson, night watch $ 3.00
E9t. Lumber Co. supplies 31.07
E. C. Hayes, labor on

walk and hauling gravel 40.00
J. W. McPherson, labor on

walk and haulinir gravel 39.33
Geo. Ingle, sale of stray

horse, repairing culverts 10.98
C. Ortiz, clerk of election 2.00
Ralph Roberson, clerk of

election 2.00
A. Booth, judge jf election 2.00

J. R. Wash, judge of flection
and furnishing poll book 2.85

O. W. Bay, village clerk 6.00

The bill of Cleofes Romero was

lain over for further considera'
tion.

The bill of Mr. Cain for meals
for election board, $2, was disal-

lowed.
O W. Bay presented his resig

nation as village clerk, and action
on same was deferred till next

morning when he was seen at
breakfast at the Montezuma ho
tel. It is generally understood
that a European war would hold
up indefinitely this railroad pro
ject which means so much to New
Mexico, as the bonds are to be
sold to Paris bankers.

Asked if he had received a ca-

blegram from Paris stating that
the railroad project has been held
up, Col. Hopewell said he had
nothing to say for publication
It is understood, however, that
he has been in close touch with
his Paris banker friends during
the past few days, and that he
has been informed that the
breaking out of war will post-

pone indefinitely any sale of rail-

road bonds. Santa Fe New Mex-

ican.

STATE FAIR

AMUSEMENTS

Assured of the largest attend
ance on record at the coming
state fair at Albuquerque, Octo-

ber 5 to 10, the state fair com-

mission at its meeting in Clovis
last week plunged into the
amusement end of the arrange-
ments and came out with iron
clad contracts assuring six days
of entertainment on a scale nev-

er before attempted at Albuquer-
que. The Lincoln Beachy avia
tion company is bound to deliver
two flight? daily byi its star per- -

former, Roy Francis, the man
who has made the Beachy name
more famous than Beachy him-

self; the Great Greggs with their
world famous automobile per-

formance in mid air, and the
Campbell Carnival shows are all
secured under contracts which
insure delivery of the .goods.
The Campbell shows use a train
of 22 full sized circus cars, have
sixteen separate shows, all big,
clean, individual performances,
sixty-fiv- e concessions, two splen-

did free acts, to be given daily,
and several uniformed bands,
two of which are at the disposi
tion of the fair commission. One
of the company's free nct3 is a
sensational parachute drop in
which the balloonist drops two
thousand feet in one parachute
which he abandons for a hair-raisin- g

dead fall of several hun-

dred feet before opening a sec-

ond parachute. With a big crowd
to entertain the fair commission
has determined to spread itself
and give the people a 3olid week
of the best entertainment money
can buy.

The calls for the Republican
and Democratic county conven-

tions are before the voters, and
it is now up to them to see that
representative men are sent to
the conventions. Having had
due notice, no voter of either
oartv who has failed or fails to
attend the primaries and see to
the election ot right men as dele
gates, can consistently complain
if flnn'h en tr Rnit. hirn
Generally speaking it is tha neg
lect oi voters to taKe tne proper
interest which is resnonsihlfi for
the nomination of unsatisfactory

i- icanaiuaies.

Peter Dina was brought here
yesterday and placed under the

of County Phyiician Wiede-Rander-

having been hurt while
trying to board a fast moving
train at Duran Tuesday. He has
some cuts about the head, not
serious, and a very serious inju-
ry of the spine. From the ac-

count he was able to give, it
seems probable that he was
thrown with great force against
a switch stand. He has motor
and sensory pralysis from the in-

jury to the spine, and appesrs to
be in a very serious condition.
He is a boiler maker or helper, a
receipt for dues from Lodge No.
317, Boiler Makers' Union, hav-
ing been found in his pocket. His
people live in New Jersey.

ty Commissioners of Torrance
County met this day in special
session, with Chairman Lorenzo
Zamora and Member, Librado
Valencia present. Also present
Interpreter Frank A. Chavez,
the sheriff by his deputy Julian
Sanchez, and the clerk by his
deputy, Thos. B. Rapkoch.

The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved.

The order of the court instruct-
ing the Commissioners to pay O.
W. Lasater the sum of $650, as
compensation for services rend-

ered as County Clerk, same to
be out of the Court House & Jail
Fund, was read and approved,
and the clerk was instructed to

sue warrant for said sum.
In the matter of the reduction

of taxes of Sam R. Edwards, the
Board defers action on same un-

til the regular October meeting.
There being no further busi-

ness to transact, the Board does
now adjourn, subj"ctto the call
of the chairman.

LORENZO ZAMORA,
Chairman, Board of Co. Com.

Attest:
JULIAN SALAS. Clerk.

RESOLUTIONS

We your committee on resolu
tions beg leave to submit the fol
lowing report:

1. Whereas, the delegates of
this convention have been so
generously entertained and cared
for, be it . .......' . . ........

Resolved,- that we hereby ex-

presa our thanks to the people of
Mountainair and the Chautauqua
management for their hospital-
ity.

2. Whereas, we are exceed-
ingly fortunate in having had
with us such inspiring men as
Dr. Brown of Chicago and Judge
Pope of Santa Fe, we hereby ex-

tend a vote of thanks and hearty
appreciation to them for their
efforts.

3. Be it further resolved, that
we urge the schools of our coun-

ty to strive to attain the mini-

mum standard of efficiency as
defined by the International Sun-

day School Union, whereby each
school provides for

1. A cradle roll.
2. Home department.
3. Graded organization and

instruction.
4. Organized classes.
5. Teachers training depart-

ment.
6. Missionary instruction.
7. Temperance instruction.
8. Definite decision for Christ

urged.
9. Workers conferences be

held. .

10. That each school be rep-
resented at, make report to, and
make an annual contribution to
the county organization.

Ira Ludwick,
Zella Roberts,
Rev. Grant,

Committee.

METHODIST SERVICES

Following is a schedule of the
services to bo held by Rev. R. E.
Farley, pastor of the M. E.
church, daring the remainder of
this month and the first Sunday
in September.

August 9th. Estancia morning
and evening, Mcintosh in the af
ternoon.

August 16th, Mountainair
morning and night.

Autrust 23rd. Estancia morn
ing and night, Melntesh in the
afternoon.

August 30th, Mountainair
morning and night.

September 6th, Estancia, morn-

ing and night.

For Sale, 1 Jersey bull, 5 years
old. also 2 Jersey bull calves from
good milk cows. Will sell or trade
for other stock. J. W. Walker,
Lucia, N. M.

198 40
352 16

76 88
83 08

166 16

178 56
59 52
88 04

183 52
94 24

42 16
119 04
22 32
18 60
89 28

37 20

23 56

37 20

55 80

22 32

28 52
70 68
44 64

21 08

26 04
26 04
40 92
38 44

28 52
96 72
31 00

66 96

13 64
19 84
22 32

22 32
18 60
69 41

52 08
27 28

- 2303 $2855 72

LAND' WITHDRAWAL

Department of the Interior
a. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M

July 25, 1914.
The Secretary of "the Interior,

on June 30, 1914, canceled the
designation, under the Act of
February 19, 1909, (35 Stat,,
639) of tha following described
lands in this district:

All of township 1 north, range
7 east.

Township 2 north, range 7

east Sections 3 to 10, 17 to 20,

28 to 33, inclusive, and whf3i.
Township 3 north, range 7 east
Sw qr section 28, sections 29

to 33 inclusive, swqr34.
Township 10 north, range 7

east All of section 32.

Township 11 north, range 7

east (unsurveyed) Sections 3 to
5 inclusive, all of 8 and 9 and n

hf 10.
Township 1 north, range 8

east All of sections 18 and 19,

sections 29 to 32 inclusive.
Entries under said act allowed

prior to the cancellation will not
ba disturbed, solely because of
said cancellation, if made in en-

tire good faith in reliance upon

said designation.
FItANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

LADIES' AID

The Ladies' Aid of the M. E.

church met with Mrs. Porter, as
we could not get the church.

There were five members pres-

ent.
The meeting was opened by all

repeating the last half of the
24th Psalm, followed by all re-

peating the Lord's Prayer.
The next lesson is to be the

first half of the 25th Psalm.
Adjourned to meet at the

church in two weeks.

Santa Fe. July 29 Former
Warden of the Penitentiary Cleo-

fes Romero will move from Las
Vegas to Santa Fe, where he has
just completed two modern brick
cottages, one of which he will
occupy. It is understood that he

will take an active part in repub-

lican politics of this county.

joyed. A good barbecued din
ner and other pleasant features
added to the pleasure, and on
their return home they found a
much needed rain had fallen dur-

ing their absence.
Mrs. Lola Steele and baby,

Mrs. Kuykendall and Annie B.,
spent Wednesday of last week
visiting Mrs. Sylvia Milbourn.

NEGRA

Special Correspondence.

A. R. Cecil of Encino was a
business visitor this week and
bought three cows of L. P. Wal-

ter.
Hay harvest has begun in our

vicinity. Best prospect for hay
we have had for several seasons.

Mr. Euebanks was called back
here and acted as night pumper
for a few nights.

D. Tappia of west of town,
bought a new spring wagon of L.
P, Walter this week.
" Tom Brown of Dunmoor re-

turned home Saturday after five
weeks of carpenter work for the
merchant at Negra.

Mr. Aespene of Vaughn was
here the first of the week look
ing after the hay proposition.

For sale or exchange for stock,
wagons, harness, buggies, spring
wagon3, farm machinery, mow-n- g

machines, rakes, and work
stock, and if nothing to ex-

change I will accept money. L.
P. Walter.

Roy Brown of north of town
bought a new mower and rake
of L. P. Walter this week.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

New Mexico Testing Labratories

Assay Anything
415 Copper Avenue

Albuquerque, New Mexico
Write for mailing envelopes and price.

Chas. F. Easley Chas. R. EaBley

EASLEY & EASLEY
Attorneys at Law

Practice in the Courts and Land Dept.
Land Grants and Titles Examined.

SANTA FE, N. M.

DOCTORS
E. P. and Dora WiedeRanders,

ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
niAenot of Sorcery. Km. Ear
Women end Now and Throat
Children OIbmm fitted

Phone No. 9

FRED H. AVERS

Attorney and Counselor al Law

Office boon 9 :30 a m to 4 :S0p m

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

e. E. Ewing'
DENTIST

ESTANCIA - NEW MEX.

sometimes out of town first of week,
but always in Estancia office Fridays
andSaturdays. Office in Ayers building

W. DRAYTON WASSOM

Attorney at Law

Will practice in all Coarta of New Mexico

ESTANCIA NEW MEX.

R. L. HITT
nttorneyatLaw

ESTANCIA, - NEW MEX.

meeting.
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Colorado. ma, simply to stand In the goldeia thousand goals surrounded him and
none burned with that brightness
which draws a man toward his des-

tiny: until one day. Personally, ho
noseessed graces of form and feature,

NOTICIAS DEL

SUROESTE
NOTICIAS DE LA

ULTIMA SEMANA

cvidri, 81, Takes Bride ot IZ.
Chicago. J. H. Brady, 81 years old,

a wealthy banker of Pasadena, Calif.,
and Mrs. Mary Howard Gridley ot
niendale, Calif., were married here
and left Immediately after for an ex-

tended honeymoon in Europe. Mrs.
Bnidy was the widow of Gen. Rich-ari-l

(jridley, U. S. A. She Is 72 years
old.

plmi
HQNE-Y-

&yUiriATTN
1 UMJLU
MAC GEM
Pícíures

CD.

CHAPTER I.

At the 8tage Door.
Courtiandt sat oerfectlv straight:

his ample shoulders did not touch the
back of his chair; and his arms were
folded tightly across his chest The
characteristic of his attitude was
tenseness. The nostrils were well de-
fined, as in one who sets the upper
Jaw hard upon the nether. His brown
eyes their gaze directed toward the
stage whence came the voice of the
prima donna epitomized the tension,
expressed the whole as in a word.

Just now the voice was pathetically
subdued, yet reached every part of the
auditorium, kindling the ear with Its
singularly mellowing sweetness. To stepped out of the gathering to

it resembled, as no other fer his assistance. Courtiandt pushed
sound, the note of a muffled Burmese him nt fria rnlmlv liftpii his hat. And

Se está ereglendo una lechería en
Sterling.

En Flagler los 27 y 23 de agosto se
celebrarán unas fiestas.

Cinco mil Eslavos de Pueblo se es
tin preparando para soportar la Ser
bla.

Earl Hoage fué elegido presidente
de la asemblea de oficios y trabajo de
Denver.

Mil panes y cinco cuerpos de buey
fueron proveídos para la barbacoa de
Fort Morgan,

Thomas Welsh mercader de ferrete
ría de Grand Junction, fué seriamente
herido en la Inundación de Telluride.

J. E. Miles se retiró de asesor del
condado de Routt y aceptó una posi
ción A titulo de inspector de estado de
ganado.

La gente de la ciudad de Grand Val- -

ley están siguiendo con mucho interés
el desarrollo de los campos de petró-

leo de De Beque.
El magistrado Rico de Denver con

denó á ocho cantineros de Denver á

una multa de i 10 y costos por viola-cló- n

de la ley de cerrar el domingo.

El consejo de escuelas de Denver
elegió á la Señora Helen Wlxson, ex-

superintendente de Instrucción pública
de estado, al puesto de William Scott
Lee.

Harry Mathers de Englewood, de 21,

en la cárcel en Littleton bajo fianza
de 5úu, está acusado por la Señorita
Pearl Cheney, de 19, de haberla asal
tada.

La Señora Georgia Bowman, de se
tenta años, madre de la Señora John
B. Weith de Pueblo, recibió en auto-

móvil unas heridas que pueden ser
fatales.

El centenario de paz entre los Jus

tados Unidos é Inglaterra, que se cele-

brará este año, será observado en to
das las escuelas de Colorado temprano
en el otoño.

Charles A. Murnan de Denver ex
trañó á sus amigos al irse á Littleton
con la Señorita Bessie Beardsley, her-

mana de su esposa divorciada, y secre-

tamente se casó con ella.
Dos hijos de pereuio Ruiz, agricultor,

ua muchacho de seis años y un niño
de tres semanas de edad, fueron arras-
trados y ahogados en las aguas creci
das del rio Purgatoire, cerca de
Hochne.

Sol H. Jaffa de Trinidad, uno de los
primeros comerciantes de la ciudad y

tesorero de la ciudad, fué por unani-
midad reelegido presideunte de la Aso
ciación de comerciantes al por menor
de Colorado.

La Señorita Veda Foster, joven
maestra de escuela de Loveland, mu
rió de las heridas recibidas al caerse
de su caballo. El accidente resultó
del estado resbaloso de las calles des-

pués de una lluvia.
Olive Bradish, de diez y seis, hija de

la Señora Julia Bradish y una estudi
ante en la escuela superior de La Jun
ta, se ahogó en el rio Arkansas. El
cuerpo de la muchacha se halló media
hora después del accidente.

Colorado celebró su partida de ani
versario de nacimiento trigesima-oc- -

tava, y por todo el estado los negocios
fueron suspendidos mientras que los
habitantes de Colorado honraban las
fiestas del estado centenario.

La Señora P. Martin tuvo una pier
na rota, la Señora Paul Stewart rue
seriamente herida y dos hijos, uno un
niñito .fueron golpeados cuando una
pareja de caballitos Shetland desboca-
dos se fugaron en Fort Collins.

La Señora Mae Gates Oiler Current,
en su casa en Denver negó que su pre-

sencia en Denver fuese para ayudar á
su esposo William D. Current, que fué y

condenado hace poco a un año en la
penitenciarla por haber defraudado.

La Señora Ruth De Long Avery, vice-
presidente del partido progresivo del
condado de Boulder se volvió enfer-
ma de repente en Boulder y fué trans-
portada al hospital de la Universidad, el

en donde sufrió una operación muy
seria.

La Señora Carrie Hess, de 39 años,
esposa de John G. Hess de Windsor,
murió en Boulder de un cancer del
estómago en el sanatorio de Colo
rado.

Dejando atrás de él una cola de pe
sadumbres y de novias, y tomando
consigo una docena de anillos y otras
cositas de calor depuestos en su cui-
dado por muchachas que tenían con-
fianza en él, S. Anthony Hendrikson
se fué de los lugares que solía fre-
cuentar en Grand Junction.

Una busca de tres aos por las autori y
dades del departamento de correos fué en
en fin recompensad! por el arresto en
California de James Roney, demanda
do en Denver sobre acusación de usar
los servicios del correo para defrau-
dar. Fué llevado á Denver bajo pro-
tección de un jefe de policía.

El procurador de distrito J. J. Hen- - F.
drick de Trinidad presentó una infor-
mación

de
acusando ft Vicenzo Montura-no- ,

Italiano, de asesinato de Pedro
Valdez. un huelguista Mexicano, en
García Plaza. Montourano no quizo
reconocer su crimen y se opuso & un en
arresto formal. El apeló por fianza
que fué rehusada.

El Juicio del juez de condado Ira C.
Rohtgerber de Denver relativo & las
elecciones de EIdora anuncia que ni

T. Harpel ni P. E. Chamberlin fué
elegido alcalde de EIdora el otoño pa
sado. Cada candidato tuvo diez y
ocho votos.

Los molinos grandes de trigo de
Sfamboat. Springs cambiaron de

Ora Haley de Denver, gana
dero y capitalista, es el nuevo presi-
dente, y John Stukey y E. H. Zimmer
man, ambos de Steamboat Springs,
pon los otros de la nueva
compañ'a.

Una muchacha de catorce años, que
habfa abandonado la casa de sus pa-

dres y que habla estado vagabundean-
do en los montas de Lookout durante
dos días, fué llpvada ft la rasa de ft

Rees Wldler cuando la falta de all en
montos la obligó á acercarse á la casa.

El Presidente Wilson decidió, casi
definitivamente, ft venir á Colorado es

otoño ft ayudar & los candidatos
demócratas en su campaña de eloc. la
clón. La noticia viene de Washing
too. Se dijo que el Presidente no ha al
ría más que un discurso y éste en Den

temple once more. In vain, to recall
that other time; the starving kitten
held tenderly in a woman's arms, his
own scurry amone the booths to fin
the milk so peremptorily ordered, and
the smile of thanks that had been bis
reward! He had run away when he
should have hung on. He should have
'ought every inch of the way. .

"Monsieur Is lonely?"
A pretty young woman sat down be--

tore mm in the vacant chair.

CHAPTER II.

There le a Woman T

Anger, curiosity, Interest; these sen- -

Buuons blanketed one another quickly,
leaving only Interest, which was
Courtlandt's Btate of mind when he
saw a pretty woman. It did not re-
quire very keen scrutiny on his part
to arrive swiftly at the conclusion that
mis one was not aulte In the nlcture,
Her cheeks were not red with that
redness which has a permanency of
rone, neither waxing nor waning,
abashed In daylight Nor had her lips
found their scarlet moisture from out
the depths of certain little norcelain
boxes. Decidedly she was out of place
uere, yet she evinced no embarrass-
ment; she was cool, at ease. Court
iandt s Interest strengthened.

why do you think I am lonely,
mademoiselle?" he asked, without
smiling.

"Oh, when one talks to one's self,
strikes the table, wastes good wine,
the Inference is but natural. So. mon
sieur is lonely."

Her lips and eyes, as grave and
smlleless as his own, puzzled him. An
adventure? He looked at some of the
other women. Those he could under
stand, but this one. no. At all times
he was willing to smile, yet to draw
her out he realized that he must pre
serve his gravity unbroken. The situ-
ation was not usual. Hie gaze came
back to her.

'Is the comparison favorable
me?" she asked.

'It Is. What is loneliness?" he de
manded cynically.

Ah, I could tell you," she answered.

"Why Do You Think I Am Lonely,
Mademoiselle?"

"It Is the longing to be with the one
we love; it is the hate of the wicked
things we have done; it is remorse."

"That echoes of the Amblgu-Com- -

ique."
"Would you spare me a glass of

wine? I am thirsty."
He struck his hands together, a bit

of orientalism he had brought back
with him. The observant waiter in-

stantly came forward with a glass.
The young woman sipped the wine,

gazing into the glass as she did so.
"Perhaps a whim brought me here.
But I repeat, monsieur is lonely."

"So lonely that I am almost tempted
to put you Into a taxlcab and run
away with you."

She set down the glass.
"But I sha'n't," he added.
The spark of eagerness in her eyes

was instantly curtained. "There Is a
woman?" tentatively.

"Ib there not always a woman?"
"And she has disappointed mon-

sieur?" There was no marked sym-
pathy In the tone.

"Since Eve, has that not been wom-
an's part in the human comedy?" He
was almost certain that her lips be-

came firmer. "Smile, if you wish. It
Is not prohibitory here."

She lifted the wine-glas- s again, and
then he noticed her hand. It was
large, white and strong; it was not
the hand of a woman who dallied, who
idled In primrose pathB.

"Tell me, what is it you wish? You
interest me, at a moment, too, when I
do not want to be interested. Are you
really In trouble? Is there anything I
can do . . . barring the taxlcab?"

She twirled the glass, uneasily. "I
am not in actual need of assistance."

"But you spoke peculiarly regarding
loneliness."

"Perhaps I like the melodrama. Yoq
spoke of the Amblgu-Comlque.- "

"You are on the stage?"
"Perhaps."
"The opera?"
"Again perhaps."
He laughed once more, and drew his

chair closer to the table.
"You followed me here. From

where?"
"Followed you?" The effort to give

a mocking acoent to her voice was a
failure.

Yes. The Idea Just occurred to me.
Tnere ware other vacant chairs, and
there was nothing inviting In my facial
expression. Come, let me have the
truth."

"I have a friend who knows Flora
Desimone."

"Ah!" As If this Information was a
direct visitation of kindness from the
gods. "Then you know where the
Calabrian lives? Give me her ad-

dress."
(TO BB CONTINUED.) l

Am They Danced.
"I believe In a girl baring a mind

of bar own," said she. "L for one,
am not easily led.

"So I perceive," he ventured gently
between dips.

and was keener mentally than most
young men who inherit great fortunes
and distinguished names.

Automobiles of all kinds panted
hither and thither. An occasional
smart coupe went by as If to prove
that prancing horses were still neces
sary to the dignity or me oia aristoc-
racy. Courtiandt made up his mind
suddenly. He laughed with bitterness.
He knew now that to loiter near tne
stage entrance had been bla real pur-

pose all along, and persistent lying to
himself had not prevauea. in aue
time he took bis stand among tho
gilded youth who were not privileged
(like their more prosperous eiders) to
wait outside the dressing rooms for
their particular ballerina. By and by
there was a little respectful commo
tion. Courtlandt's hand went instinct
ively to his collar, not to ascertain If
It were properly adjusted, but rather
to relieve the sudden pressure. He
was enraged at his weakness. He
wanted to turn away, but he could not.

A woman Issued forth, muffled In
ellks and light furs. She was followed
by another, quite possibly her maid.
One may observe very well at times
from the corner of the eye; that is.
objects at which one Is not looking
come within the range of vision. The
woman paused, her foot upon the step
of the modest limousine. She whis
pered something hurriedly Into her
companion's ear, something evidently
to the puzzlement of the latter, who
looked around irresolutely. She
obeyed, however, and retreated to the
stage entrance. A man, quite as tall
as Courtiandt, bis face shaded care
fully, intentionally perhaps, by one of
those soft Bavarian hats that are
worn surcnssfullv onlv bv Germans.

smiling ironically, closed the door be
hind the singer. The step which the
other man made toward Courtiandt
was unequivocal in Its meaning. But
even as Courtiandt squared himself to
meet the coming outburst, the
stranger paused, shrugged his shoul-
ders, turned and made off.

The lady in the limousine very
pale could any have looked closely in
to her face was whirled away into the
night. Courtiandt did not stir from
the curb. The limousine dwindled.
once it flashed under a light, and then
vanished.

It is the American," said one of
the waiting dandies.

The icicle!"
The volcano, rather, which fools

believe extinct."
Probably sent back her maid for

her Bible. Ah, these Americans; they
are very amusing."

"She was in magnificent voice to
night. I wonder why she never sings
Carmen?"

Have I not eald that she 1b too
cold? What! Would you see frost
grow upon the toreador's mustache?
And what a name, what a name!
Eleanors da Toscana!

Courtiandt was not In the most
amiable condition of mind, and a hint
of the ribald would have Instantly
transformed a passive anger Into a
blind fury. Thus, a scene hung pre-
cariously; but its potentialities be
came as nothing on the appearance of
another woman.

This woman was richly dressed, too
richly. She was followed by a Rus-
sian, huge of body, Jovian of counte-
nance. An expensive car rolled up to
the curb. A liveried footman Jumped
down from beside the chauffeur and
opened the door. The diva turned
her head this way and that, a thin
smile of satisfaction stirring her lips.
For Flora Desimone loved the human
eye whenever it stared admiration into
her own; and she spent half her days
setting traps and lures, rather suc
cessfully. She and her formidable es-

cort got into the car which immedi
ately went away with a soft purring
sound. There was breeding in the en-
gine, anyhow, thought Courtiandt, who
longed to put his strong fingers around
that luxurious throat which had, but a
second gone, passed him so closely.

He turned down the Rue Royale, on
the opposite side, and went into the
Taverne Royale, where the patrons
were not over particular In regard to

A Woman Issued Forth.

the laws of fashion, and where certain '
ladies with light histories sought
further adventures to add to their
heptamerons. Now, Courtiandt thought
neither of the one nor of the other. He
desired Isolation, safety from intru-
sion; and here, did he so signfy, he
could find it. He sat down at a vacant
table and ordered a pint of champagne,
drinking hastily rather than thirstily.

Would monsieur like anything to
eat?

No, the wine was sufficient
Courtiandt poured out a second glass

slowly. The wine bubbled up to the
brim and overflowed. He had been
looking at the glass with unseeing
eyes. Hs set the bottle down impa-
tiently. Fool! To have gone to Bur- -

Weatern Newennper l:ntnn Nawa Service.
Nuevo México.

Hay ahora un servicio de correos
hasta Grady.

En Amistad se está organizando una
academia Presbiteriana,

Una barbacoa y una partida de
campo tuvieron lugar en Plnon.

La Señorita Lulu Cavannes de Ar--

tesla se suicidó tomando ácido fénico.
La sección de Fort Sumner espera

producir 52,000 cajas de melones este
año.

La valuación de la propiedad de
Nuevo Mexico en 1914 es de

Un gran número de entusiastas de
buenos caminos presenciaron el mitin
de Santa Fé.

James Brown vendió su rancho
cerca de Fort Summer ft Sidney Pitt
de Roswell, por (30,000.

necesitaron cerca de 10,000 li
bras de carne para alimentar & la
gente en la fiesta de Lovington.

Los residentes mejicanos reciente
mente completaron una Igleala cató
lica espaciosa al sur da Columbus.

Se autorizó el primero anuncio púb
lico de la nueva escuela episcopal que
se empezará en Roswell este otoño.

El soldado Harry Long, un miembro
de la tropa D, del regimiento 13 de
caballería, murió en el hospital en
Columbus.
tado dió once licencias & agentes
tado emitió once licencias & agentes
de la compañía Inter-estad- de Casu
alidad y Garantía.

En Artesia la Señora R. L. Smith
y su hija de 14 años de edad, presen
taron una queja contra P. L. Smith
acusándole de incesto.

El Representante al Congreso Fer-
guson ha arreglado las cosas para que
se envíe un cargamento de trucha á
los ríos de Nuevo México.

Oscar Shenfield y Lee Hoser de
Cloudcroft mataron un oso que media
siete pies de punto & otro, mientras
cazando en el cañón de 8 millas.

A. E. Scott de Nebraska compró la
fruta del verjel de Tel Camp en el con
dado de San Juan, y poudr áen deseca
ción el producto para enviarle al este.

El informe de la escuela de ciegos
de Nuevo México, en Alamogordo, que
fué recibido por el departamento de
instrucción pública, muestra 46 alum
nos.

Dos cowboys del condado de Eddy
ganaron $S00 de premios por la habili-
dad mostrada por ellos al rodeo de
ganado hecho en Dewey y Pawney en
Oklahoma.

Unas personas se Interesan en la
erección de un molino harinero para
moler la cosecha de trigo de la sec-
ción de los llanos de los condados de
Quay y Curry.

Felix Martínez de El Paso, Tex., y
Nuevo México, presentará una es--

tátua de siete pies de George Wash
ington & la nueva Escuela Normal de
estado, en Las Vegas.

Los dos Mejicanos arrestados en
Fort Morgan reconocieron su culpabil-
idad en robo y hurto y fueron condena
dos á una inulta de $10 y ft cincuenta
días en la prisión de condado.

Charles D. Nelson, uno de los pri-
meros ganaderos del condado de Grant

también e de policía de este
condado, murió en su casa en Silver
City después de una enfermedad de
casi un año.

Un torneo de tennis de gran cam
peón con partidas ft venir de todas
partes del suroeste es la ambición y

plan de la dirección de la exhibi-
ción de estado de ganado y productos
en Roswell.

Con el rito solemne de la iglesia
católica, el funeral del difunto Repre
sentante al Congreso Antonio D. Var-ra-

quien fué asesinado cerca de Ojo
Caliente, se hizo en la Catedral de San
Francis en Santa Fé.

La institución militar de Nuevo
México en un informe al Departa-
mento de Instrucción Pública pone un
valor de $247,000 en su propiedad en
Roswell y da informe de 164 estudi-
antes, 59 de Nuevo México.

Cavar por petróleo entre Morlarlty
Clark, en el condado' de Torrance, y

la vecindad de Stanley, condado de
Santa Fé, es la intención de la Com-
pañía de Gas y Petróleo de Maryland-Ne-

México que acaba de presentar
sus papeles de incorporación ft la
Comisión de corporaciones.

Las acusaciones según cuales el Dr.
F. Graves, jefe del departamento
Impuestos sobre consumos, habría

recibido dinero por protección de cier-
to número de restaurantes chinos, fue-
ron francamente negadas por Itow,
propietario de un restaurante chino,

la sesión que tuvo lugar en el ayun-
tamiento por el comisionado de finan-
zas Pitcher.

"El campamento que acaba de tener
lugar en Camp Brookes, Deming, fué
muy satisfactorio en todos conceptos,"
según la opinión expresada del Ayudan-

te-General Harry T. Herring acerca
del acontecimiento en el campo.

El último movimiento de oro hacia
Europa se empezó en Nueva York
cuando $2,OOU,ooo se enviaron á París,
fué además aumentado por otro carga-
mento de $K',000"00 á bordo del vapor
Kronprinzessin Cecilie. So dice que
éste es el mayor cargamento de una
vez que jamás se hizo de America ft

Europa.
Un número de capitalistas de Colo-

rado han organizado la Compañía de
Minas de Colorado y la incorporaron
presentando sus papeles en Santa Fé

fin de que p&edan explotar minas
el famoso distrito minero de Red

River, condado de Taos.
El ganado, los caballos, los marra-

nos y ovejas tendrán que tomar algún
pasto poco retirado en la ocasión de

exhibición de estado en Albuquer-
que. Mejores niños estar&n en frente

momento en que se distribuirán los
premios en favor de vyi humanidad
perfecta.

Weatern Newspaper fnlon Newi Service.
Oeste.

Cinco personas fueron heridas.
Señorita Ida King probable fatalmente.
cuando un automóvil dio contra un
obitaculo y sobresalto en una calle de
Mena, Ark.

Se dice que treinta obreros fueron
mterrados en un deslizo del túnel de
Snoqualmie sobre el ferrocarril de
Chicago. Milwaukee y St. Paul cerca
de Ellansburgh, Wash.

Una acción de divorcio fué presen
tada en Chicago por la Seüora Trixie
Goettler, conocida en el teatro bajo
el nombre de Trixie Frigauza, contra
Charles A. Goettler. acusándole de
crueldad y falta de manutención.

Las pérdidas sufridas por los cuatro
menores bancos de estado del grupo
de Lorimor-Munda- en Chicago se es
tán rápidamente reemplazando por un
Interés de los accionistas á tal punto
que pronto los bancos serán habili
tados.

La mediación en la contienda entre
los noventa y ocho ferrocarriles del
oeste y sus maquinistas y fogoneros
tuvo una victoria en Chicago cuando
loe hombres se pusieron de acuerdo
en continuar las negociaciones con los
ferrocarriles.

Con su tren iendo ft sesenta millas
nor hora. Lou Van 1ack de Chicago,
ingeniero del Overland Limitado del
ferrocarril Chicago & Northwestern,
fué hallado muerto al pasar su tren
en Sterling, 111. Su mano estaba en
la palanca de marcha.

General.
William V. Cleary, secretario de la

ciudad de Haverstraw, N. Y., quien
dió un tiro y mató á su hijo politico.
Eugene M. Newman, fué retenido para
el juicio del gran jurado de septi
embre.

Siete Dersonas fueron heridas, dos
probablemente con última gravedad.
cuando un tranvía dió contra un carro
automóvil llevando trece pasajeros en
las calles Sycamore y Johnson en
Buffalo, N. Y.

El Procurador de distrito Charles S.

Whitman presentará su petición & la
nominación de gobernador en las elec
ciones primarias republicanas, según
una declaración publicada por él
mismo en Nueva York.

Abandonando su pretexto de insani-

dad, Hans Schmidt, el cura de Nueva
York, quien cortó á pedazos el cuerpo
do Anna Aumuller y le echó en el
Hudson, por medio de su abogado pre-

sentó su deseo de un nuevo juicio.

Extranjero.
El gobierno de Austria declaró la

guerra á Serbia en un manifesto que
se queda uno de los más breves docu-
mentos de la historia de acontecimien-
tos belicosos.

Quince mineros de carbón fueron
matados en Dortmound, Alemania, por
un fuego que se declaró en la mina
de Hansemann. Seis de los cuerpos
fueron descubiertos.

Alemania declara que considera las
sugestiones del Departamento de rela
ciones extranjeras de Inglaterra como
buenas en principio, pero no prácticas,
no susceptibles de aplicación.

La Señora Henriette Caillaux, acu
sada de asesinato de Gaston Caimette,
editor del Figaro, fué libertada en
París. El jurado presentó su veredicto
diez minutos después de haber tenido
el caso.

.Sport.
El Teniente Benjamin valensi, un

aviador naval francés, fué matado en
Juvisy, Francia, cayendo de su hydró-
plano, que so volcó á una altura de 500
pies.

El Conde Otto
de Vienna, quien estuvo en este país
varios meses, salió de Nueva York á
bordo del Kronprinzessin Cecelie en
contestación á un telegrama de su
padre obligándole á volver á la com-
pañía de dragones de cuya es capi-
tán. El conde y su hermano, Alexan-
der, son los campeones de tennis de
Austria.

Washington.
"El Congreso se retirará el 23 de

agosto con el entero programa de los
trusts realizado y todas las apropiaci-
ones firmadas," eso es la declaración
del Senador Smoot, uno de los Jefes
republicanos.

Desde los cuarteles generales del
jefe constitucionalista Carranza vie-
nen las noticias de que el General no
está dispuesto & garantirar amnestla
en caso de que la ciudad de Mexico
caiga en su poder.

El Representante Evans de Mon-
tana presentó un proyecto de ley al
Congreso con el fin de prohibir la
expedición de obreros s en
tiempo de huelga y también de armas
para uso en la huelga.

Fueren nombrados los maestros de
correos de Colorado cuyos nombres
siguen: Lake Vista, coníado de Mon-
tezuma, I. Theodore McDill; South W.
Cañón, condado de Garfield, Steve Me-K-

Conifer, condado de Jefferson,
Npllle Mclneary.

El General de Bridada Funston in-
forma de que las fedr-rale-

Mejicanas en la ciudad de Mexico te-
maron la ofensiva contra los Zapatis-
tas y Ies ocharon fur-r- de las pequ-
eñas ciudades alrededor de la grande.
El General dice que hay ?0,inju sol-
dados en la ciudad de Mexico.

El Secretarlo Bryan apeló al Gen-

eral Carranza, pidiéndole que procure
impedir á Villa sus exigencias desor-
denadas en caballos sobre los ranchos
en el estado de Chihuahua. Los In-

formes consulares al Departamento de
Estado también declaran que el Gen-
eral del norte está introduciendo tearnms de contrabando con toda la ac-
tividad posible. En la mente da los
habitantes de Chihuahua no hay duda
de que las intenciones de Villa son
belicosas.

Graham Cookies.
One cup butter, two cups sugar, one

cup water, one teaspoon soda, add gra-

ham flour.

Metal Strike Brings Stampede.

Pitkin. A strike uncovering ore
which carries heavy silver and lead
values and some gold has created a
small stampede of prospectors into the
billa near Pitkin, Colo. Five tests of
the ore have shown an average of 338

ounces In silver to the ton and 24 per
cent lead, with gold running from fi
to $4 per ton.

Prefer loss before unjust gain; for
that brings grief but once; this for-

ever. Child.

Distribute Four Billion Fish 1914-1-

Washington. Secretary of Com-

merce Redfleld has been informed by
tho commissioner of risnertes mat
advance reports received from the fish
cultural stations of the Bureau ot
Fisheries in all parts of the country
indicate that during the fiscal year
which closed June 30, 1914, the num-

ber of food and game fishes propa
gated and distributed by the bureau
was considerably In excess of that of
any previous year. The output was
approximately four billion, of which
485,000,000 represented the migratory
food fishes of the Atlantic coast
streams, one billion of commercial
fishes of the Great Lakes, two and

billion the Important food
fishes of the North Atlantic coast
over 200,000,000 tho salmons of the
Pacific seaboard, and the remainder
the fishes of the minor Interior wa
ters.

Kimono on Cow le O. K.
Chicago. Humane officers decided

It was none of their business if a
woman wanted to dress her cow In a
yellow kimono to protect her from the
flies. Neighbors had kicked.

Peru Treaty Signed.
Lima, Peru. The American minis

ter, Benton McMillin, and Foreign
Minister Gazzanl signed an arbitra
tion treaty designed to cover all ques-

tions which lay between the United
States and Peru.

STATE REVENUE FROM FORESTS.

Nearly $30,000 Will Go to Aid Wyom
ing Schools and Roads.

Denver. Receipts from the sale of
forest products and from grazing, wa
ter power, and occupancy permits on
the national forests of Wyoming, dur-

ing the fiscal year ending June 30,

amounted to $S5,583.41. Of this
amount thirty-fiv- e per cent or 9

reverts to the state for the ben-

efit of the school and road fund.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent or $21,395.35, la
paid into the state treasury to the
credit of the counties in which the na
tional forests are located for the ben
efit of the school fund, and the re-

maining ten per cent, or $8,558.34, Is
expended by the government on publio
roads in the forest regions.

According to forestry officials, the
total net receipts from the national
forests under the jurisdiction of the
Denver office amounts to $372,917.57,
an Increase of $39,222.25 over those of
the preceding year.

CHEYENNE FRONTIER OFFICIALS.

Wild Western Parades on First and
Third Days of Celebration.

Cheyenne, Wyo. The Frontier
committee announced the list of
officials for the eighteenth annual
Frontier Days celebration, August 18,
19. 20 and 21. These officials were
selected with attention to their quali-
fications. The list follows:

Starter Frank A. Hadsell, Raw
lins, Wyo.

Judges of Professional and Amateur
Rough Riding William Booker, Glen-roc-

Wyo.; C. F. Howard, Plattevllle,
Colo.; J. L. Jordan,' Underwood, Wyo.

Judges of Steer Roping J. J. Robb,
Inspector for the Wyoming Livestock
Association at South Omaha, Neb.; R.
L. Van Houten, Buffalo, Wyo.; Fred
Hirsig, Cheyenne.

Timers Dan S. Park and Archie T.
Hale, both of Cheyenne.

Announcer T. J. Cahill, Cheyenne.
The Frontier committee decided to

hold parades on the first and third
days of the celebration. Prizes for the
most typical cowboy and cowgirl par-
ticipating in these parades will be
given. The winners of the first day
parade prizes will be eligible for the
third day prizes.
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Deliver, Colo. Write
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gong, struck in the dim Incensed cav
ern of a temple. A Burmese gong:
briefly and magically the stage, the
audience, the amazing gleam and scin
tillation of the Opera, faded. He
heard only the voice and saw only
the purple shadows In the temple at
Rangoon, the oriental sunset splash
ing the golden dome, the wavering
lights of the dripping candles, the dead
flowers, the kneeling devotees, the
yellow-robe-d priests, the tatters of
gold-lea- fresh and old, upon the rows
of placid grinning Buddhas. The
French horns blared and the timpani
crashed. The curtain sank slowly.
The audience rustled, stood up, sought
its wraps, and passed toward the ex
its and the grand staircase. It was
all over..

Courtiandt took his leave in leisure.
Here and there he saw familiar faces.
but these, after the finding glance, he
studiously avoided. He wanted to be
alone. Outside he lighted a cigar, not
because at that moment he possessed
a craving for nicotine, but because like
all Inveterate smokers he believed that
tobacco conduced to clarity of thought,
And mayhap it did. At least, there
presently followed a mental calm that
expelled all this confusion. The goal
waxed and waned as he gazed down
the great avenue with its precise rows
of lamps. Far away he could discern
the outline of the brooding Louvre.

There was not the least hope in the
world for him to. proceed toward his
goal this night. He realized this clear-
ly, now that he was face to face with
actualities. A wild desire seized him
to make a night of it Maxim's, the
cabarets; riot and wine. Who cared?
But the desire burnt itself out between
two pulls of his cigar. Ten years
ago, pernaps, this brand of amuse-
ment might have urged hlni success
fully. But not now; he was done with
tomfool nights. Indeed, his dissipa
tions bad been whimsical rather than
brutal; and retrospection never
aroused a furtive sense of shame.

He was young, but not so young as
an Idle glance might conjecture in
passing. To such casual reckoning
he appeared to be In the early twen
ties; but scrutiny, more or less infal-
lible, noting a line here or an angle
there, was disposed to add ten years
to the score. There was In the nose
and chin a certain decisiveness which
In true youth is rarely developed. This
characteristic arrives only with man
hood, manhood that has been tried
and perhaps buffeted and perchance

little disillusioned.
What was one to do who had both

money and leisure linked to an irre
sistible desire to leave behind one
place or thing in pursuit of another.
Indeterminately? The Inherent ambi-
tion was to make money; but recog-
nizing the absurdity of adding to his
income, which even In his extrava-
gance be could not spend, he gave
himself over into the hands of grasp
ing railroad and steamship companies,
or their agencies, and became for a
time the slave of guide and dragoman
and carrier. And then the wanderlust,
descended to him from the blood of
his roving Dutch ancestors, which had
lain dormant in the several genera
tions following, sprang into active life
again. He became known in every
port of call. He became known also
In the wildernesses.

Whatever had for the moment ap
pealed to his fancy, that he bad done.
He was alone, absolute master of his
millions. Mammas with marriageable
daughters declared that he was impos-
sible; the marriageable daughters
never had a chance to decide one way
or the other; and men called him a
fool. He had promoted elephant fights
which had stirred the Indian princes
out of their melancholy Indifference,
and tiger bunts, which had, by their
duration and magnificence, threatened
(o disrupt the efficiency of the British
military service whimsical excesses,
not understandable by his intimate ac-
quaintances who cynically arraigned
him as the fool and his money.

But, like the villain In the play, hie
income still pursued him. Certain
scandals Inevitably followed, scandals
be was the last to hear about and the
last to deny when he heard them.
Many persons, not being able to take
into the mind and analyse a character
like Courtlandt's, sought the line of
least resistance for their understand-
ing, and built some precious exploits
which Included dusky Island prin-
cesses, diaphanous dancers, and comlo-oper- a

stars.
Simply, he was without a direction;
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READER ALLOWED ONE GUESS

Did This Pleasant Little Conversation
Take Place During or After the

Honeymoon?

He threw down his paper.
"I wonder if the colonel really means

to try it again?"
"What did you say, dear?"
"If you'd been listening you wouldn't

ask me."
"If you had said anything worth

hearing I'd been glad to listen."
"How do you know you would?"
"Try it."
He glares at her and wisely says

nothing. She picks up the paper.
"Dear me," she says, "I wish they'd

settle it."
"Settle what?"
"The length of next fall's skirts."
He snorts.
"Is that all you can find in the pa-

per?"
"I guess It's a good deal more im-

portant than the stuff you find."
"Do you mean to compare a paltry

skirt to the stupendous living issues
of the hour?"

"Oh. go Jump into the River of
Doubt!"

"What do you know about the River
of Doubt?"

"As much as anybody knows. Bah!"
"Bah yourself!"
Whereupon he rises angrily and

goes out on the porch and calms him-
self with a pipe. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

' Avoiding the Commonplace.
It was a gray winter afternoon; In

fact, the street lamps were being
lighted the time known as entre
chlen et loup, when colors are

The hurried customer
rushed into the ready-mad- e clothing
establishment and explained to the
obliging proprietor that he wished to
hire a black suit to wear at a funeral
on the morrow. The next morning the
mourner brought back the suit with
maledictions on his lips. "I hired. thU
suit for a black one last night," he
cried, "and when I got it into.the day-
light, blessed if it wasn't a blue one!
And I told you I wanted it for a fu-

neral, too! "Well, sir," said the
philosophic and Semitic proprietor,
"don't you know that there's nothing
so ordinary at a funeral as black?"

Maybe It Happened.
A shabby-lookin- man and a thin

little shaver of a boy were standing
with their backs against a wall along
the public way. The man had a shade
over his eyes and a card hung In front
of him, bearing the legend, "Blind and
Deaf."

The boy had a smile on his face as
he listened to the street organ over
the way playing "Everybody's Doing
It." and then started involuntarily to
whistle the chorus.

The man turned savagely to him
and hissed:

"Shut that warble off and slide that
grin off your face, yer little monkey!
D'yer want people ter think we're hap-
py?"

Provided for Now.
Bobby had been taught to remem-

ber all his relatives when he said his
prayers. One night as he knelt at his
mother's knee, he did not mention the
name of a favorite aunt.

"Why, Bobbie," said the mother,
"you didn't say 'God bless Aunt Bea
trice and make her happs'.' "

"Well, mother," replied the little
boy, "I don't have to say that any
more. Aunt Beatrice's engaged."

On Principle.
Stude Don't you ever sweep under

the carpet?
Janitor Yes, suh; I always sweep

everything under the carpet. Yale
Record.

Then Ha Told Her.
Pat, who was in lodgings, was

greatly annoyed by the landlady's help-
ing herself to his provisions. She be
gan by taking a piece of his butter,
and when Pat came home she said:

"Pat, 1 am taking a little of your
butter, but I'm not like other land
ladies I'm telling you."

Next day It was an egg, and so on.
Every day there was something taken
and put off with the same remark:

"I'm not like other landladies I'm
telling you."

Of course there was never any re-

duction in Pat's bill. One Saturday
his bill came to a larger amount than
usual. Pat looked at It, bundled up a
few things in bis handkerchief, walked
to the door and said:

"Landlady, I'm sloping. I'm not like
other lodgers I'm telling you!"
London Tit-Bit-

Callant Mayor.
From a small provincial town In the

north of Italy comes an amusing little
story. Queen Helena was visiting the
town, to .attend the unveiling of a
statue of Victor Emanuel.

After the mayor of the town had
made an elaborate speech of welcome,
be handed the queen a glass of cham-
pagne, and asked to be allowed to
drink her health. As their glasses
clinked, a drop of champagne fell up-

on the queen's gown. She opened her
pocketbook to take out her handker-
chief, but the gallant mayor was not
to be caught on any point of etiquette.

"Your majesty," he exclaimed, grand-
ly, "there Is no need of that! Every-
thing is already paid for." Youth's
Companion.

The Thief in the Night.
Representative Hughes of Georgia

apropos of the
grant for vocational training, said at
a dinner In Danville:

"I hope this grant will go through,
but who can tell? In this, as In all
other propositions, It is necessary to
remember the proverb:

" 'Never count your chickens until
after sunrise.' "
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of the earth.
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DATES FOR COMING EVENTS
Ann. Institute of Science and Ed-

ucation at Kanta Ke.
Auk. 17, Democratic State Convention

at Albuquerque..
Auir. 24. 11. 'publican State Convention

AuKust Meeting State Press Ass'n at
Itjuquerque.Sipt. San Juan County Fair at

Aztec.
Sept. County Fair at Farming-ton- .

Oct. Dona Ana County Fair at
I.aa Cruces.

Oct. Htate Fair at Albuquerque.
Oct. la Live Htock and Products ex-

position at ItoHwell.
Nov. Meeting State Teachers'

Association at Albuquerque.

There is now a mall route to Grady.
A barbecue and picnic was held at

Pinon.
A Presbyterian academy is to be or-

ganized at Amistad.
The valuation of New Mexico's prop

erty in 1914 Is $268,095,821.

Miss Lulu Cavaness of Artesia com.
mitted suicide by taking carbolic acid.

A large number of good roads en
thusiasts attended the Santa Fé meet
ing.

It took about 10,000 pounds of meat
to feed the people at the Lovington
Fiesta.

The Fort Sumner section hopes to
output 52,000 crates of cantaloupes
this season.

James Brown sold his ranch near
Fort Sumner to Sidney Pitt of Roswell,
receiving $30,000.

Private Harry Long, a member of
Troop D, 13th cavalry, died in the hos-
pital at Columbus.

The resident Mexicans have recently
completod a commodious Catholic
church south of Columbus.

Congressman Fergusson has ar
ranged for a big shipment of trout to
te placed in New Mexico streams.

The State Corporation Commission
issued eleven HcenseB to agents of the
Interstate Casualty and Guaranty Com-
pany.

First public announcement has been
authorized for the new Episcopalian
school which is to be started in Ros-
well this fall.

At Artesia Mrs. R. L. Smith and
daughter, fourteen years old, filed a
complaint against R. L. Smith, charg-
ing him with incest.

Oscar Shenfield and Lee Moser of
Cloudcroft killed a bear that measured
seven feet from tip to tip, while hunt-
ing in the Eight-mil- e cañón.

Charles D. Nelson, pioneer cattle-
man and of Grant county,
died at his quarters in Silver City
after an illness of almost a year.

A. E. Scott of Nebraska has pur-
chased the fruit of the Tel Camp orch-
ard in San Juan county, and will dry
the products for shipment east.

A couple of cowboys from Eddy
county won $S0O in prizes for the skill
displayed by them at the Dewey and
Pawnee round-u- held In Oklahoma.

The New Mexico Military Institution
in a report to the Department of Pub-
lic Instruction places a value of $247,-00- 0

on Its property at Roswell and re-

ports 154 students, 39 from New Mex-
ico.

A grand championship tennis tourn-
ament with teams entered from all
over the southwest is the ambitious
plan ot the management of the State
Livestock Show and Products Exposi-
tion at Roswell.

"The encampment iust closed at
Camp Brookes, Demlng, was very sat-
isfactory In every particular," was the
way Adjutant General Harry T. Her-
ring put it summing up the week's
work at camp.

Felix Martinez of El Paso, Tex., and
Nsw Mexico, will present a seven-foo- t

statue of George Washington to the
New Mexico State Normal School, lo-

cated at Las Vegas.

Cattle, horses, (pigs and sheep will
need take a back pasture upon the oc-

casion of the state fair at Albuquerque.
Better babies will be well up front
upon the distribution of the prizes for
perfect human-kind- .

With the solemn rites of the Roman
Catholic church, the funeral of the
late Representative Antonio D. Var-ra-s,

who was murdered near Ojo Ca-

liente, took place from the Cathedral
of St. Francis in Santa Fe.

A number of Colorado capitalists
have organized the Colorado Mines
Company and Incorporated by filing
papers at Santa Fe that they may op-

erate mines in the famous Red River
Mining district In Taos county.

Drilling for oil between Morlarlty
and Clark, In Torrance county, and In
the vicinity of Stanley, Santa Fe coun-
ty, is the intention of the Maryland-Ne-

Mexico Oil and Gas Company,
which has filed incorporation papers
with the Corporation Commission.

The report of the New Mexico
School for the Blind, at Alamo ordo,
which has been received by the de-

partment of public Instruction, shows
46 pupils.

Parties are Interesting themselves
in the project of the erection ot a grist
mill to handle the wheat crop of the
Plains section of Quay and Curry
counties.

Mrs. M. A. Brown, charged with
murdering "Doc" Red, was bound over
to the grand jury at the preliminary
hearing at Artesia, her bond being
fixed a"t $7,500.

Six sacks of rich gold ore repose in
the vaulls of a Stiver City bank as the
result of the recent rich strike on the
Langstcn property at Pinos Altos and
the end is not yet.

From the numerous accidents caused
Individuals by fractious mules and
bucking bronchos, this state seems In
need of more automobiles and rail-
roads to enliven things up a bit.

The TJrton Lake Land and Water
Company has decided to put through a
gigantic irrigation project at Fort
Sumner, In Guadalupe county, which
w'll reclaim 80,000 acres of land.

BY GERMANY ON RUSSIA AND

FRANCE

FOUR BIG NATIONS

GRIPPED IN WAR AS RUSSIANS

INVADE GERMANY AND
KAISER MOVES ON

FRANCE,

LUXEMBURG CAPTURED

TAKEN BY EMPEROR, AND AD-

VANCE GUARD HURRIES
ON TO PARIS.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Sunday's War News In Brief,
While the eyes of the world were

turned on Berlin and Paris Hunday, ex- -
acting a declaration of war on FranceE y the Kaiser, Russia unexpectedly

hurried two detachments of troops, one
accompanied by artillery, into Uerman
territory.

One of the detachments crossed the
frontier at Schwlnden, near Blalla, and
the other entered Germany at Elden-rei-

near Posen.
Russia also captured ' a Germán

steamer at Vladivostok.
In spite ot the fact that a formal

declaration of war had not been issued,
Germany rushed Its forces aKalnst
France and is now reported to be as-
sembling 100,000 men at Llene to head
for the French capital. This threw
four great ptiwers into actual war-
fare.

The first German Invasion of France
took place shortly after midnight, at
Clrey, near ytrasuburg, and the other
force crossed the border Into Luxem-
burg, seized that grand duchy which Is
neutral territory, and continued on lta
way to Paris,

Twenty thousand German troops who
attempted to cross Into France near
Clrey later are reported to have been
repulsed by the Polncare soldiers with
heavy loss of life.

The North German Lloyd steamship,
Kronprlnzessln Ceclle. with a great
quantity of KOld, bound from New York
to Bremen, which was reported In (lia- -
latches to have been Beized. reported

Íts safety later In the day. while skirt-
ing the British Isles. It Is believed
the Ceclle will enter at some German
port other than Bremen.

Austria la believed to have aban-
doned Its aggressive campaign against
Servia In order to prepare for an ex-
pected attack by Russia.

Socialists and other labor parties In
Italy joined In an urgent appeal to the
King to prevent Italy's participation
In the European conflict.

President Wilson sent Secretary
to New York to complete plana

for placing $500,000,000.00 at the dis-
posal of American banks during the
financial crisis. The action will be
taken under the Vreeland act..

The Japanese Emperor summoned his
Cabinet and instructed the ministers of
finance and war to report at once on
the conditions of the army and the
treasury.

The British Privy Council was called
to discuss the course to be taken. Ef-
forts were renewed to prevent Great
Britain from participation In the con-
flict.

London, Aug. 3. Four great powers
of Europe Austria-Hungar- Russia,
France and Germany are now en-

gaged In actual warfare, but two of
them, Germany and France, not only
have not declared war against each
other, as far as is known here, but
have not even severed diplomatic re-

lations. This In despite the fact that
Germany's ultimatum to France has
either been Ignored or rejected.

The explanation of this would ap-

pear to be that Germany and France
are each seeking to throw upon the
other the onus of beginning the war.
In fact, while the nations of Europe
are flying at each other's throats, they
are vielng with each other In protest-
ing their desire to maintain peace, and
they repudiate the responsibility for
plunging the whole continent Into
bloodshed.

In this remarkable situation, France,
according to British opinion, has the
strongest justification. She certainly
was the last to mobilize and seems
to have taken the greatest precau-
tions to avoid frontier collisions.

On the other hand, Germany, In ad-

dition to invading French territory
without making a formal declaration
of war, has violated the neutrality
laws by the seizure of Luxemburg and
declines to give any pledge to respect
Belgian neutrality.

It Is difficult to see how Great Bri-

tain can avoid being drawn into the
conflict to protect Belgian and Dutch
neutrality, r..nd on this point Premier
Asqulth's official announcement In
Parliament Is awaited with intense
anxiety.

One German force crossed the
French frontier near the village of
Clrey, between Nancy and Strassburg,
and another German detachment, prob-
ably the Twentieth infantry seized the
grand duchy of Luxemburg, neutral
territory between Belgium and Ger-
many, and continued its march on the
French fortified town of Longwy. A
dispatch from Brussels said this force
later in the day entered France and
was hurrying in to Paris. Tht Ger-
man force of 20,000 men, which came
into France near Cirey, which Is forty
miles from Nancy, Is reported to have
been repulsed with heavy losses, but
this has not been confirmed.

Many Fights Reported.
Berlin, Via Brussels, Aug. 3. The

small cruiser Augsburg has sent the
following report to Berlin by wireless:

"Am bombarding the naval harbor
at Libau and am engaged with the en-

emy's cruisers. The naval port of,Ll-ba-

Is in flames."
Libau is one of the principal sea-

ports of Russia and is located on the
Baltic sea, 100 miles or more north
of the German coast. It is fortified
and used as an arsenal by the navy.

Russia Invades Germany.

Russia Sunday began Invasion of
German territory, sending forces
across the Germany frontier at
Schwlnden, southeast of Blalla, while
shortly after midnight a Russian pa
trol entered Germany near Llchenreld,
In Posen. The Russian column which
crossed the frontier at Schwlnden was
accompanied by artillery. The Russian
patrol which entered near Eichenreid
attacked the German guard at the
railroad bridge over the Warthe, ana
was repulsed. Two Germans wecv
liChtly wounded.
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NO DANGER OF SUNSTROKE

Man on His Way to "Get Even" With
Enemy Had the Thing All

Planned Out.

You'd have known he was a medi-
cal man by his looks and by the medi-
cine case he carried, but the man who
bumped Into him on the street was
too excited about something else.

"Here, sir, what are you doing?"
exclaimed the doctor as he recovered
from the collision.

"Going to lick a man!" was the re-

ply. ,

"But wait Don't you know It's 90
degrees In the sun?"

"I don't give a dam!"
"And that fighting will raise your

temperature to 140?"
"What of it?"
"A temperature of 139 means sun-

stroke and death!"
"Are you a doctor?" asked the man.
"I am."
"Then you are way off your base.

The man I'm going to lick works in
an ice house, where the temperature
Is only 60 above, and oh, Jeeswax, I
will make him holler!"

"But"
"Oh, I brought along my overcoat

so I shouldn't take cold doing it!
Thanks, Doc I'm all right!"

Those Artists!
They were walking through the gal-

leries with a growing air of disap-
proval. Before a painting of a. wood-
land dell, with nymphs and fauns danc-
ing, dressed Informally as nymphs and
fauns should be, the middle-age- d unso-
phisticated couple paused. He peered
through his glasses at the title while
she etood back, her disapproval In-

creasing. N,
"It says 'Barblzon School,' Mary,"

he announced.
"I guess It's one of them places for

teachin' artists," she remarked. "I've
heard they ain't strictly moral."

Truly Useful Animal.
Senator Martlne of New Jersey tellB

In the Washington Star of a farm hand
whom he employed, who is much given
to philosophizing.

One morning, when the senator was
wandering over the farm, he came
upon bis man feeding the chickens.
Alexander stopped him with:

"Good mawnin', suh! I been thinkln'
this mawnin', and I made up my mind,
suh, as I's look In' at these heah chick-
ens, that they's the usefullest animal
they is. You c'n ' eat 'em 'fo' they's
bo'n, and aftah they's daid!"

NEW IDEA
Helped Wisconsin Couple.

It doesn't pay to stick too closely
to old notions of things. New Ideas
often lead to better health, success
and happiness.

A Wis. couple examined an Idea
new to them and stepped up several
rounds on the health ladder. The
husband writes:

"Several years ago we suffered from
coffee drinking, were sleepless, nerv-

ous, sallow, weak and irritable. My

wife and I both loved coffee and
thought it was a bracer." (Delusion.)

"Finally, after years of suffering, we
read of Postum and the harmfulness
of coffee, and believing that to grow
we should give some attention to new
Ideas, we decided to test Postum.

"When we made It right we liked
It and were free of Ills caused by
coffee. Our friends noticed the
change fresher skin, sturdier nerves,
better temper, etc.

"These changes were not sudden,
but increased as we continued to
drink and enjoy Postum, and we lost
the desire for coffee.

"Many of our friends did not like
Postum at first, because they did not
make it right. But when they made
Postum according to directions on
pkg they liked it better than coffee
and were benefited by the change."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellville," in pkgs.

Postum now comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must be well

boiled. 15c and 25c packages.
Instant Postum la a soluble pow-

der. Made In the cup with hot water
no boiling. 30c and EOc tins.
The cost per cup ot both, kinds Is

about the same.
"There's a Reason" for Postum.

sold by Grocers.

Signature of

False Alarm.
Just outside Stockport on the Great

Central railway, England, Is a station
named Hyde.

The other day an Irishman was
somewhat startled on arriving at this
station by hearing the guard shout
"Hyde!" The station master. In a
raucous voice, also shouted "Hyde!"
and several porters took up the re
fraln, "Hyde! Hyde!"

Wondering what could be the mat-
ter, but thinking discretion the better
part of valor, Pat immediately got Hin-

der the seat and It was there the)
ticket collector found him when the
train reached Stockport.

New Use for Germs.
An army officer may have to quit

the Bervlce because he carried deadly
germs, to which be Is himself Immune.
It might be a good idea to keep hint
and let him be captured by the enemy
the next time we have a war.

In the Balance.
Mr. Rocks So you want to marry

my daughter. Well, young man, what
are your prospects?

Young Man Excellent If you don't
spoil them. Judge.

An Ounce of Prevention
Most people who enjoy frequent drink

of beer or liquor fail to realize It's weak-
ening effect on the kidneys.

Kidney weakness sets up backache, head-
ache, rheumatic pain, nervoasne&s, and
disorders of tbe urine and If negleoted leads
to dropfiy, gravel, and Bright's disease.

In the early stages kidney weakness can
be corrected. Doan's Kidney Pills tone
and strengthen weak kidneys and are
used with success all over the civilised
world. There's no other kidney remedy
so well recommended.

A Colorado Casa
Louis Johmon, 457 jfgtt nXvtrt Flifun

Third Ave., Durango,
Colo., say: "When
kidney trouble came 0ñ5on me, I went down
fast ana naa 10 quit
work for two yean
The pain In my
bladder was awful
and my back was ao
lame- I couldn't
stoop. The kidney
secret lona pasitd too
freauentlv at n Iff hi
and I loit a great

..o I n alian T WAN

all run down until Doan's Kidney Pills
came to my aid. They strengthened my
back, removed the pain and fixed my
kidneys up In good shape."

CUt Doaaa at Any Store, 50c Bos

DOAN'S "pftíiíti
FOSTER4ULBURN CO BUFFALO. N, Y.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptic la l

A soluble Antiseptic Powder ta
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh. Inflammation on
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills It has no equal.
For ten years the Lydla E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlna
In their private correspondence with,
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured say;
It is "worth its weight in gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mall.
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston. Mass.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Erery Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible th
not only give rel

they perma- -

nentlycure ton-- j 95 W .V.W
stipation. Mil-- j

lions u s e
them for r FBiltoosoess.
lndijeition, Sick HeatladM, Sallow Skim,

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
BLACK far Cuttar't Bliokloa Pilla, Low.

ÍrtcMl. frah. rvUabla; preferred by
stockmen tecauss tfcav sr.

W w tt wfctr tbsr mmIiu tail.
m Writ far booklet mnd teatlmonltlB.I . r.l US. Btrtti Plllt SI.0Q

kt. BttMklH PUIS
Vm any Injector, bat Catttl brtLTh wiNrfcirHr of Cntur product Is Aw to mi 11pairs ft tpadaltitac la ftMliM iri mtnbM Mly.

!i,í.?i.CutUr't- - w anohuinabU. order direct
TMS CUTTK kAIQRATOlY Br(Ut. CsllISflSS

NO LONGER IN THE MARKET

Mr. Meeken Had Supplied Himself
With a Letter Opener That Could

Not Ba Improved On.

A canvasser stepped briskly up to
Mr. Meeken's desk and laid a email
article close to his right hand.

"I have here a new letter opener,"
he said. "A handsome article to be
kept on the table of your library,
and "

"Pardon me," interrupted Mr. Meek-en- ,

without turning his head, "but I
have already the best letter opener
and the quickest."

"How long have you had it?" per-

sisted the canvasser. "You know there
are constant Improvements always be-

ing introduced."
"Mine couldn't be Improved," re-

sponded Meeken. "I've had her for
about two years now anniversary of
the wedding next month."

ECZEMA LIKE HIVES

617 N. Glbbs St., Pomona, Cal. "My
eczema began when I was five years
old. It started like hives all over
my body and later It troubled me prin-
cipally on my face and left ear. It
was very rough and red and the itch-
ing and burning were so Intense that
I lost much sleep.

"I tried several kinds of salves and
blood medicines but to no avail. I
had been bothered with eczema for
over eight years. Then I bought two
cakes of Cutlcura Soap and a box of
Cotlcura Ointment When finished
with them my cure was complete."
(Signed) Miss Mildred Sweet, Mar. 6,
1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.with 32-- Skin Book. Address post-

card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

Religious Scruples.
A soldier Is allowed to "change his

religion," as It is termed, if he can
convince his commanding officer that
he has good reasons. On one occasion
a man Intimated his desire.

"Now," said the colonel, "what are
your reasons? Have you conscien-
tious convictions In regard to the mat-

ter?"
The man Intimated that he had.
"And," continued the colonel, "to

what denomination do you wish to be
transferred?"

Said tbe g Tommy; "I
the name, sir, but It's

them as parades for church half an
hour later than the others."

HI Private Stock.
A few years ago, after an unusually

pleasant evening, John Thornton, the
vaudeville comedian, found himself
at 5 a. m. lounging against a well in
Central park, New York. In a few
minutes a policeman came along and
asked:

"What are you doing here?"
"Just watching the animals," said

Thornton: "nothing more."
"Nonsense," said the officer, "the

zoo where the animals are is several
blocks from here."

"Not my kind," said the actor, slow-
ly walking away.

The Way It Was.
It was a cold day In December, and

the superintendent of a charitable In-

stitution was examining a number of
poor children as to their claims for
more comfortable clothing, Margaret
was under examination. She was
pinned up quite securely in a thin
shawl.

"Have you any clothes at home?"
she was asked.

"No'm."
"What have you got on?"
"Please, this Is my aunt's shawl, and

me dress is next, an' then comes I."
Everybody's Magazine.

Going the Gaits.
"You say he threw away his patri-

mony?"
"Yes, and threw himself after It"

Every time a carp breathes it moves
4,386 bones and muscles; Its veins
number 4,329.

Be happy. Use Red Cross Ban Blue;
much better than liquid blue. Delights
the laundress. All grocers. Adv.

Usually a man gives away better
advice than be ever receives.

Light Weight;
Hammerless

trade Repeating Shotguns t

12,16 "AN D20; GAUGES.' MODEL 1912
This is the lightest, strongest and handsomest repeating
shotgun made. Although light, it has surpassing strength,
because all the metal parts are made of Nickel steel, which
is twice as strong as ordinary steel. It is simple to load and
unload, easy to take down, and works with an ease and
smoothness not found in repeaters of other makes. Look
one of these guns over at your dealer's. They are

'"THE MOST.PFRFECT REPEATERS."



Cylinder -- and machine oil.
Wagner's blacksmith shop. ft THOROUGH TEST

One to Convince the Most Skep
Ortiz' store is headquarters for

fruit always the greatest varie'
ty and best quality. adv

tical Estancia Reader.

Legal Notice
In the DUtrict Court in and for the

Third Judicial District, County of
Torrance, State of New Mexico.

Francisco Mendoza, Plaintiff,
vs,

A. J. Green, C. J. Amble, Treasurer
of the County of Torrance and State
of New Mexico, Board of County
Commissioners of the County of Tor-
rance, State of New Mexico,

The second trial of the case of
Mrs. Peterson against Leo Padilla Tho tout, nf time is the test that

counts.before Justice Wash Wednesday
resulted in a verdict for plaintiff Doan's Kidney Pills have made their

Thirty-Fourt- h annual

NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR

hlbdqderbde
OCTOBER HO, 1914.

$20,000 in Purses, Prizes and Premiums
to be contested for

of $10 and costs. It was a jury reputation by effective action.
The following case is typical.

Estancia residents Bhould be con

STATIONERY
We have just received a big shipment

of Embossed Papeteries and every

one is a beauty. Come in and look

over this line. :: ::

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

trial.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

Defendants.
No. 435. .

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF
ACTION.

U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

July 29, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that Roman The said defendant. A. J. Green, is

hereby notified that a .complaint hasGarcia, of Encino, New Mexico, who,
on May 9th and November 22nd, 1911, been filed against him and certain oth

er defendants in the District Court formade homestead entries Nos. 015247--

vinced.
The testimony is confirmed the

proof complete.
Testimony like this cannot be ig-

nored.
Mrs. Andrew Sena. 1102 National

Ave., East Las Vegas, 'N. M., says:
"Doan's Kidney Pills still have my

recommendation. The good results
they gave in our home some years ago
in a case of kidney trouble has not
been forgotten. I am glad to confirm

what I have said in their praise before.
Doan's Kidney Pills are a fine remedy
for pains in the back and other kidney

the County of Torrance, state afore015986, for sH nwif Section 28. seAi
said, that being the court in which saidne4, ne4 se4 bection 29, and
action is pending, by said plaintiff,sw4, sH BWÍ4 Section 28, sejf se.

Section 29, Township 6 north. Range 15Estancia News-Heral- d Tom Rapkoch spent Sunday Francisco Mendoza, the general object
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of said suit being for a decree quieting

the title, in plaintiff, to the following
Pablifihed'eTery Thursday

CONSTANT.Editorand Owner.
with his best girl in Willard.

Jay Ditto of Lucia was a busiJ. A, of intention to make three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above described land:tiutareü eeoond claas matter January U, ness visitor in the county seat

An Exposition full of interest.
Rare and Exciting Sports.
Aeroplane Flights daily.

Most Liberal Premiums ever offered
for Live Stock and Agricultural Exhibits.

Santa Fe R. R. Special Excursion Rates.

For further information or Premium List, write,

THOMHS F. BINKERT.
Sec'y to (Jommision, Hlbuquerque, N. M.

described, before Maud A. Walter, Lt. The Southeast quarter (SEiO of1907, la the postftfflce at Eatanoia, N. M.. under troublas."
last Saturday.the Act of Congress of Mareh 3, 1907. Commissioner, at Negra, New Mexi Section Seventeen (17), in Townshin Price 50c at all dealers. Don't sim

co, on the 12th day of September, 1914. oeven ii) north, Range Fifteen 15) ply ask for a kidney remedy getFor Sale A four passengerSubscription $i.60 per yasr in advance
Doan's Kidney Pills the kind that Mrs,East, New Mexico Principal Meridian,

containing one hundred and sixty (160)automobile, used 10 or 12 times,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Arnaud Ardans, Andres Lusero. Pab Sena recommends. Foster Milbourn

good as new. Write to Rev. acres. Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
OF LOCAL INTEREST lo Agilar, Anastacio Gutieres, all of

Encino, New Mexico. As will more fully appear by referJoseph Gauthier, Manzano, N.
Mex. FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior

ence to the complaint filed in this
cause, and that unless !you enter your
appearance in said cause on or before
the 9th day of September, A. D. 1914,

Postmaster G. W. Austin and
M. A. Malonev of Lucia were

Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.

Santa Fe, New Mexico,
June 11, 1914,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kinsell of
Moriarty are the parents of a new
daughter, born July 26th.

U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. Mvisitors in the county seat Wed judgment will be rendered against you
in said cause by default. KEEPS YOUR HOMEJuly 20, 1914.nesday.

Notice is hereby given that the StateNotice is hereby given that Elva B. Plaintiff's attorneys are F. C. WilSeed rye $2.25 per hundred in
of New Mexico, under the provisions of FRESH 2LEANthe act of Congress of June 21, 1898,

Akers, mother and heir of Cora B.
Akers, deceased, of Estancia, New
Mexico, who, on July 5th, 1911, made

double sacks delivered in Estan-
cia. A. W. Lyttle, Estancia, N.

son, H. S. Bowman, and Melvin T.
Dunlavy, and their residence is Laugh-li-

Building, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
In witness wherof 1 have hereunto

Miss Annie Porter went to
Mountainair Monday to attend
Chautauqua.

Miss Carrie Menkemeyer came
in Wednesday evening and will

Mex. adv
and June 20, 1910, and the acts supple-
mentary and amendatory thereto,
has made application for the following
described unappropriated, nonmineral

homestead entry No. 015488, for e
nw.'i and Lots 1 and 2, Section 30,

C. R. Greenfield of Moriarty Township 7 north, Range 9 east, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice df inten nremain for some time looking af- -

set my hand and the teal of said court
at Estancia, New Mexico, this 15th
day of July, A. D. 1914.
(Seal) v JULIAN SALAS,

Clerk of the District Court.
Thos. B. Rapkoch, Deputy.

tar matters on her homestead. tion to make three year Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S. Commission-
er, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the

Miss Alma Simmons arrived

was a visitor in Estancia
Wednesday.

A heavy hail storm occurred
west of Mcintosh Tuesday after-

noon and some damage to crops

is reported.

Lost, strayed or stolen Brown

public lands, in lieu of, or as indemnity
for, the corresponding school lands, or
losses to Its grant for common schools,
assigned and designated as basis there
for, and agrees to accept the selected
tracts in full satisfaction of the basis
assigned,

List No. 2128, Serial 021150. All of
Sec. 10, T. 4 N., R. 11 E., N. M. Mer.,
640 acres.

Combination . Pneumatic Sweeper
"THIS Swiftly-Sweépin- DUNTLEY Sweeper

cleans without raising1 dust, and at the same time picks up
pins, lint, ravelings, etc.,' in ONE OPERATION. Its ease

yesterday from Los Angeles, and
will remain several months, the State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lueji3 County. ( 8S
Prank J. Cheney mnkes ORth that he issenior partner ot the nrm of F. J. Cheney

& Co., doinqr business In the City of To-
ledo. rillintV nnñ atrtraaatrt anrl

guest of the Garvin and Jenson
families.

4th day of September, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
R. J. Finley, E. L. Garvin, I. N.

Shirley, I. W. Turner, all of Estancia,
New Moxico.

FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.
Hon. Lorenzo Zamora, chair

makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished. It reaches
even the most difficult places, 'and eliminates the necessity
of moving and lifting all heavy furniture.
The Great Labor Saver of the Home Every home, large or

small, can enjoy relief from Broom drudgery and protection from
man of the board of county com

that snld firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-ery cane of Catarrh that .cannot be curedby the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed Inmy presence, this 6th day of December,

ID 1886 '(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,

missioners, came down from

List No. 2129, Serial 021151. All of
Sec. 11, T.4N., R. 14 E., N. M. Mer.,
640 acres.

List No. 2130, Serial 021152, 's

nwJÍ, n swM, nwM se,y, Sec 27, T. 5

N., R. 14 E., N. M. Mer., 200 acres.
Manzano last Friday and went to

tne danger ot Hying dust.

Duntley is the Pioneer of Pneumatic Sweepers
Has the combination of the Pneumatic Suction Nozzle and
revolving Brush. Very easily operated and absolutely guar

Santa Fe on business.

Geo. Pope, who had been look
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

anteed. In buying a Vacuum Cleaner, why not giveana acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Sencf foi
testimonials, free.ing after matters on his ranch the "Duntley a trial in your home at our expense ?

Write today for full particularsP. J. rwrewTirv a- rr Tr.ir.Ar. n
northeast of town for several Sold by all Druprirlsts, 76c. '

Take Hall Family piu for comtlpallon. j uuniLcx rmuWflTiG sweepek j-v--
,

days, returned the latter part of

The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportunity to file objec-
tions to such location or selection with
the Register and Receiver of the United
States Land Office, at Santa Fe, New
Mexico, and to establish their interest
therein, or the mineral character there-
of.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

mare branded n on left hip.

Reward for recovery. G. W.

Shafer, Estancia, N. M.

J. 0. Fulghum of Antelope
Springs is wanting to put up hay,
but he says it rains every day

and he can't get started.

H. G. Bedford arrived from
Texas last Friday, and on Sun-

day went out to the Pedernal
country to do assessment work

on his mining claim.

Leo P. Padilla has resigned his
position as foreman at Romero's
planing mill, effective the 15th.
He will take a vacation, either
going to the mountains or over
on the Pecos.

Howard WiedeRandrs is going

oumrrw 6501 State St., Chicago feggr

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office al Santa Fe, N. M.

July 20, 1914. .

Notice is hereby given that Joseph
W. McPherson, of Estancia, New Mex-
ico, who, on April 10th, 1911, made
homestead entry No. 015196, for nwj
Section 32, Township 6 north. Range 9
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed not-
ice of intention to make three year Proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexi-
co, on the 4th day of September, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Peter Moe, Emil Rauschenbach, Al-

bert M. Senter, Oscar Kemp, all of
Estancia, New Mexico.

FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.

last week to the Fullerton ranch
in the Datil country. He talks
of bringing a bunch of burros
and horses back here and putting tthem on his ranch.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the Probate Court in and for Tor-

rance County, State of New Mexico.
In the matter of the Estate of R. V.

Bull, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Sarah E.

Bull, administratrix of the Estate of
R. V. Bull, deceased, has filed her final
report and petition for distribution of
said estate, and the Court has set
Tuesday, the 8th day of September,
W14, at the Court House in Estancia,
in said Torrance County, as the time
and place where exceptions or objec-
tions to said final report and petition

HEADACHE AND MRÍ01SNESS CURED

"Chamberlain's Tablets are entitled
Joe Alter and wife of Memphis,

Tennessee, arrived in Willard
last Friday to visit his brother to all the praise I can give them.

writes Mrs. Richard Ultih, apenceroort.
N. Y. Thev have cured me of headacheGeorge, and his mother.
and nervousness and restored me to my

Ben Young has two apple normal neaitn. f or sale by an deal
ers. advon crutches, the result of having trees and one Siberian crab tree

stepped on a piece of redhot iron
lor distribution will be heard.

JULIAN SALAS,
6 County Clerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

July 20, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that John A.
Brittain, of Mcintosh, New Mexico,
who, on August 29th, 1911, made home

with a bare foot while in the
Waener blacksmith shop a few

that have survived of a consider-
able number planted some years
ago. These trees are doing so
nobly that Mr. Young declares
his intention of putting out a lot

days ago. "Cured"stead entry No. 01574Ü, for xe Section
34, Township 8 north, Range 8 east, N.of fruit trees next year. The

crabs were gathered a few days

Mrs. S. M. King went to Coro-

na yesterday evening, accompa-
nying her granddaughter Nona
Jump, who had been here some

M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make three year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above de- -ago, and it was found that the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

July 1, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that William

S. Norma.i, of Mcintosh, New Mexico,
who, November 8th, 1910, made home-

stead entry- - No. 014415, for se
Section 10, Township 7 north, Range 7
east, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed not-

ice of intention to make five year
Proof, to establish claim tú the land

little tree had produced more
than four hundred crabs, all fine

cribed, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mex-

ico, on the 5th day of September, 1914.

Mrs. Jay McOee, of Steph-envill- e,

Texas, writes: "For
nine (9) years, I suffered with
womanly trouble. I had ter-
rible headaches, and pains in
my back, etc. It seemed as if
I would die, I suffered so. At
last, I decided to try Cardul,
the woman's tonic, and it
helped me right away. The
full treatment not only helped
me, but it cured me."

and perfect specimens. There is
no doubt that the Estancia valley Claimant names ae witnesses:

Frank Laws, John B. Bowman,will yet be classed as a good
George Torrence, William Mcintosh, above described, before Neal Jenson, U,fruit country.

time. Mrs. King will remain
there several weeks visiting.

Mrs? Minnie Brurnback and
Miss Stella V. Canny, who have
been on a vacation at Excelsior
Springs, returned to the city
yesterday, Santa Fe New Mex-

ican. x

For Sale I have some nice S.
C. White Leghorn cockerels from

all of Mcintosh, New Mexico. 3. Commissioner, at Estancia, New
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.A hearing was held before Mexico, on the 12th day of August,

Protection Our
Fundamental Principle
Our claim to your confidence is based upon the stanch-nes- s

of our organization, our steady growth, careful
methods, our special precautions to safeguard deposits
and the character of every man who is officially con-

nected with the bank. This will be attested by anyone
who has studied carefully our financial statements and
watched us build upon the foundation of "SAFETY
FIRST," adding to our strength the good will of our
customers through sincere and helpful service

CASH RESERVES
in amounts large enqugh to meet any emergency are
always kept in our vault and our assets are convertible
with sufficient speed to double our patrons' financial
protection in combatting any crisis. Eternal vigilance
precludes any save gilt-edge- d investments of our funds.
We know and feel the responsibilities of the modern
banker we are conscious of our broadening field and
alert to the problems ahead of the American banker.
Every transaction is considered from the standpoint of
how much aid it will give the customer and how much
strength it will add to the bank.

LET US SERVE YOU
Our bank is not too large to give true consideration to
the little things that mean much to the welfare of the
depositor, not too large to lend counsel to the depositors
whose dealings ere small but none the less Important to
him. All who bring their business to U3 are assured of
courteous treatment and appreciative attention. We will
be glad to have your name on our list of customers.
Every Transaction Here Held in Confidence. We
don't want to miss an opportunity to please- f if

Torrance County Savings Bank
Willard. New Mexico

We Favor Our Depositors. If You Will Come With
Us We Will Favor You.

Good Service is What Counts.

Commissioner Jenson Thursday 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Legal Notice. TAKEof last week in the matter of

State of New Mexico. 1 In District S. J. Hubbard and J. W. Morris ofprotest of the homestead proof County of Torrance, Court. Estancia, New Mexico; J. B. Woodall,
Dee Robinson, Receiver, Plaintiff, of Mcintosh, New Mexico; Rex Mead- -a heavy laying strain of Colorado

vs. or, of Estancia, New Mexico.
FRANCISCO DELGADO, Register.C. A. Goodin, Defendant.

No. 451.

birds. Prices reasonable. R. B.
Peck, Estancia.

G. C. Merrifield returned from
his waifon trip to the Pecos coun

To the above named Defendant:
BEST DIARRHOEA REMEDYYeu are hereby notified that there is

If you have ever usee Chamberlain'snow pending in The District Court of

of Miss Annie Porter. Special
Inspector Barker cf the Santa Fe
land office represented the gov-

ernment, and Attorneys Ralph
Easley of Santa Fe and Fred H.
Ayers of Estancia conducted the
case for Miss Porter. Only the
witnesses summoned for the gov-

ernment were' examined, Miss
Porter's attorneys thinking it
unnecessary to use any witnesses
on that side.

the Third Judicial District of the Statetry a few days ago. He reports
Mrs. Merrifield not improving as of New Mexico for the County of Tor

rance a suit where said Dee Robinson,had been hoped.
Receiver, is plaintiff, and you the said

The Woman's Tonic

Cardul helps women in time
of greatest need, because it
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, unable to
do your household work, on
account of your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands
of women, why not you ?
Try Cardui. E--

Mrs. D. M. Short and daughter

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
you know that it is a success. Sam F.
Guin, Whatley, Ala., writes, "I had
measles and got caught out in the rain,
and it settled in my stomach and bow-

els. I had an awful time, and had it
not been for Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I could
not possibly have lived but a few hours

A. Goodin are defendant. The ob
ject and purpose of said suit is to can
eel and set aside that certain pretended
deed, given by one Monte Goodin to
said C. A. Goodin, said deed being dat

Iva leave today for Fort Worth,
Texas, where they will visit Mrs.
Short's sister for a month, and
then go to Morrow, Oklahoma,
for a visit with her father and
brother before returning home.

The big team of mules belong

longer, but thanks to this remedy, I amed December 26th. 1913, and pretend
now well and strong," For sale by alling to convey title to said C. A. Goodin,
dealers. advfor Lots nine and ten in block "Z" of

the town of Estancia, New Mexico,
and lot five in block 26 of Alta Vista
Addition to the town of Estancia, New
Mexiei.

ing to the Estancia Lumber com-

pany created a little excitement
yesterday morning by pulling off
a lively runaway. No great

Department of the Interior,

United States Land Office.

Santa Fe, New Mexico,
June 30, 1914.

Notice is hereby giver, that the State

You are further notified that unless
you appear, or cause your appearance
to be entered, in Baid cause on or before

The past week has been an un-

usually warm one for the Estan-
cia valley. The maximum tem-
peratures for the six days were
91, 93, 89, 86, 88 and 91. There
was rainfall at Estancia on five
days .30 of an inch on August
1st, .04 on the 2nd, .02 on the
3rd, .04 on the 4th, and .41 on
the 5th, a total of .81 of an inch.

Miss Lulu Kuykendall, a niece
of Mrs. J. F. Lasater, and Mrs.
S. M. Ham, a sister of Mr. Lasa-
ter, of Bryson, Texas, are here
visiting the Lasater family, and
will remain a month or two.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

MONUMENTSof New Mexico, under and by virtud ofthe seventh day of September, 1914,
damage was done.

P. H. Day of Telogia, Florida, the Act of Congress approved Juneyour default will be entered and judg
mcnt and decree rendered against you

J. W. WHGNER,
Blacksmith and Repair Shop

All kinds of blacksmithing and wood repair work promptly
done. Charges reasonable. ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

accompanied by his family, has
20th, 1010, has made application for the
following described unappropriated, un-

reserved and nonmineral public lands
in the State of New Mexico:

as prayed in the complaint filed in saidDeen in tne instancia valley a
cause.

The name and address of Plaintiff'sweek or more looking about with
a view to locating. Mrs. Day List No. 122, Serial 021102, benefit

Largest stock of finished
work in New Mexico.

Designs and samples sent
upon application.
Call on us when in Albuquerque.
Jones-Bower- s Monument Co.
ALBUQUKRQUF,, NEW MEX.

215 K. Central

attorney is: E. P. Davies, Santa Fe,
of Insane Asylum. W w Sec. 9;and children spent several days New Mexico.
swU Sec. 13; v swij, Be4', Sec. 14; sm gaggsagtaa csssa BIB caggp pasaga esa oin Estancia this week, and Mrs. se'i seií Sec. 15; ne4 ie, nwi( nwjDated this 21st day of July, 1914.

JULIAN SALAS,
See. 23; n nw,y, se'i nwií, S?c. 24;

County Clerk and Ex officio Clerk of
Day expressed herself as liking
this vicinity very much. She
went to Cedarvale Tuesday to

swif neX. e nwii, Sec. Ü7, T. it N., Neal vJensoii
U. S. Commissioner

the District Court of Torrance County,
New Mexico. II. 16 E., and swif ne, nwif nwii,

Bli nw4. Sec. 15, T. 10 N., K. 12 E.,(Seal) By Thomas B. Rapkoch,
7 23 8 13 Deputy.

join Mr. Day, who had been look-

ing around in that vicinity sever N. M. Mer., 1040 acres.
The purpose of this notice is to allow

CUMD Of INDIGESTION

Mrs. Sadie P. Clawson. Indiana. Pa.. all persons claiming the land adversely,

There will be conference Sat-
urday, at Baptist church at 11:00
a. m.

Preaching Sunday at 11:00 A.
M. and 8:15 p. m.

Sunday morning theme, "The

al days. We hope they will de
cide to locate in the valley. or desiring to show it to be mineral in

Land Office Business of all Kinds Transacted.
Fire. Ufe, Accident and Health Insurance.

Legal Papers Drawn and Acknow-
ledged. Residences and

Farms for Rent.

character, an opportunity to file objec.
was bothered with indigestion. "My
stomach pained me night and day,
she writes. "I would feel bloated and

RAYMOND T. SANCHEZ

General Merchandise
and Saloon Feed and Grain

Camp house and stable free for travelers
Everything at lowest market prices

at the postoffice.

Home Raised Seed
OUTS and BEANS

tlons to such location or selection with
the Register and Receiver of thehave headache and belching after eat- - 0Lord's Supper."
United States Land Office, at Santa Fe,
New Mexico, and to establish their in-

terest therein, or the mineral character

Mary E. Woodall,
Postoffice,

Mcintosh, N. M.
Range six miles
west of Mcintosh.
Brandlef (shoulder

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Everybody cordially invited to

iiik. aisoBunerea rrom constipation.
My daughter had used Chamberlain's
Tablets and they did her so much good
that she gave me a few doses of them
and insisted upon my trying them.
TheV helped me M nnlhtnfr ! haa

Estancia, New Mexico ft
thereof.come- -

FRANCISCO UtXUADO
Agister U. S. Land Office.W. C. Grant, Pastor. CHILILI. :-- NEW MEXICOdone." For sale by all dealers. mdw
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